
COLD DRINKS
Cans                                                   
Glass bottles                                    
Large bottles                                   

Coca-cola - Coke / Sprite / fanta /
coke no sugar / diet coke

Cascade - Ginger Beer / Lemon, Lime and Bitters

San Pellegrino - Chinotto / 
Aranciata Rossa         

San pellegrino - Sparkling water    
                                                                 

Mt Franklin Water     

Keri Juice - Apple or Orange

A small assortment of beer and wines are 
available to order from the alcohol list   

WEEKLY DEALS
Monday
$10 for a Large Margherita pizza
Dine in and Pick Up Only 
all day

Tuesday
$11 for a Large Hawaiian pizza
Dine in and Pick Up Only
all day 

Wednesday
20% Off Takeaway Orders
Pickup Only
5pm - 9pm 

$12 lunch deal  
a Small pizza from the classics range 
and a can of soft drink 
monday - Friday
12pm - 4pm

SIDES
Cheesy Garlic Loaf   8.5   v               

Mozzarella, Parsley, garlic and olive oil

Focaccia Bread   9.5   v   
Garlic oil, oregano and Rosemary

...add Mozzarella  +4
 

Fries   8.5   GF, v   
    Served with chipotle mayonnaise 

or Tomato Sauce

Greek salad   10.5   GF, v   
Cherry tomatoes, Kalamata olives, 

cucumber, spanish onions, marinated feta & 
oregano tossed in a vinaigrette dressing

Rocket Salad   10.5   GF, v      
Wild Rocket, candied walnuts, haloumi 
cheese & shaved parmesan tossed in a 

honey and dijon dressing 

PRODUCT INFO
we use Rice flour exclusively in our 
kitchen to avoid cross contamination 
with regular dough

All of our pizza topping ingredients are 
gluten free

our Chargrilled chicken breast is a 
certified halal product

We proudly promote near zero wastage 
of local and seasonal ingredients

please inform our friendly 
staff of any dietary requirements and 
we will do our best to assist

375ml    $3.5

330ml    $4.5
1.25L    $5.5

HEAVENPIZZACOBURG

HEAVEN_PIZZA_COBURG

We are located at_
180 Gaffney st, shop 9, 
coburg north, vic 3058

call or email for great 
catering options

PH: 0393540002
email: info@heavenpizza.com.au
Web: www.heavenpizza.com.au

Need it Delivered? get online...    11am - 9.30pm

Mon - SUn  /  11am - 10pm

200ml    $4

250ml    $4.5
     1l    $6.5

600ml    $3.5

300ml    $4.5



WEEKLY DEALS
Monday
$10 for a Large Margherita pizza
Dine in and Pick Up Only 
all day

Tuesday
$11 for a Large Hawaiian pizza
Dine in and Pick Up Only
all day 

Wednesday
20% Off Takeaway Orders
Pickup Only
5pm - 9pm 

$12 lunch deal  
a Small pizza from the classics range 
and a can of soft drink 
monday - Friday
12pm - 4pm

                   

DESSERTS
Nutella Calzone   10   v   
Nutella filled calzone with your choice of 
banana, strawberry or pistachio

DOughnuts       Six in the box

Cinnamon and sugar   8

Dougnuts with nutella  10 

new York Style cookies   8.5  ea

nutella Rocher

caramilk and white chocolate

hershey’s Cookie and Cream

Cookie monster

Ben and Jerrys ice cream                    

120ml tubs - Assorted flavours    4.5

458ml tubs - Assorted flavours    14

   

Seafood   s15  l21
Garlic purÉe, mozzarella, prawns, calamari,
parsley and Lemon   ....Add fresh chilli   +s1  +L2

Salmon   s15  l21
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, smoked salmon, 
capers, spanish onions, lemon and rocket

OUR CLASSICS
Margherita   s10  l16   v   
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, 
Fresh Basil and olive oil  

Hawaiian   s13  l19
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, double smoked 
ham and pineapple

Capricciosa   s14  l20
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, Double smoked 
ham, mushrooms, Kalamata olives, oregano

Salami   s14  l20
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, Mild salami and 
oregano 

 

SIDES
Cheesy Garlic Loaf   8.5   v               

Mozzarella, Parsley, garlic and olive oil

Focaccia Bread   9.5   v   
Garlic oil, oregano and Rosemary

...add Mozzarella  +4
 

Fries   8.5   GF, v   
    Served with chipotle mayonnaise 

or Tomato Sauce

Greek salad   10.5   GF, v   
Cherry tomatoes, Kalamata olives, 

cucumber, spanish onions, marinated feta & 
oregano tossed in a vinaigrette dressing

Rocket Salad   10.5   GF, v      
Wild Rocket, candied walnuts, haloumi 
cheese & shaved parmesan tossed in a 

honey and dijon dressing 

Large - 12” / 8 slices 
Small - 10” / 6 slices

Extras

Add meat or seafood Toppings  +s2  +L3
Add Cheeses, veggies or sauces  +s1  +L2

Ardor Artisan Gluten free bases  +s3  +L4

Vegan Cheese substitute  +s3  +L4

gf - gluten free                   v - vegeterian        

KIds Cheese Pizza   s9   v    
pomodoro sauce and mozzarella Cheese

Add extras like.... 
smoked ham  +2                       Onions  +1          
pineapple  +1                            olives  +1       

PIZZAS
The best we’ve got....    Serious stuff

Pancetta   s15  l21
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, pancetta, 
semi-dried tomatoes, fresh basil and garlic oil

Roast steak   s16  l22
Olive oil, mozzarella, oven roasted steak, oven 
roasted baby potatoes, caramelised onions, 
horseradish mayonnaise and rocket

Mexicana   s15  l21
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, chilli and fennel 
salami, green capsicum, spanish onions, Kalamata 
Olives, fresh chilli and garlic oil

Napoletana   s14  l20
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, anchovy Fillets, 
Kalamata Olives, capers and oregano

Chicken and cranberry   s15  l21
pomodoro sauce, Mozzarella, Camembert cheese, 
Fresh basil, Sliced Chargrilled chicken breast, 
cranberry sauce and roasted cashews

Spicy Chipotle chicken   s15  l21
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, Sliced Chargrilled 
chicken breast, red roasted capsicum, spanish 
onions, chipotle Mayonnaise and fresh parsley

Four cheese   s15  l21   v   
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola,
freshly shaved parmesan, camembert and oregano

Vegetarian   s14  l20   v   
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, Semi-dried 
tomato, mushrooms, green capsicum, Kalamata 
Olives, spanish onions and garlic oil

Mushroom   s15  l21   v   
Garlic purÉe, mozzarella, caramelised onions, 
oven roasted mushrooms, Gorgonzola, rocket 
and truffle oil     ....add our Pancetta  +s2  +L3

Pumpkin    s15  l21   v   
Basil Pesto, mozzarella, butternut pumpkin, baby 
spinach, spanish onions, marinated feta and 
rocket

Potato   s15  l21   v   
Garlic purÉe, mozzarella, oven roasted baby 
potatoes, spanish onions and Fresh thyme

The Lot   s16  l22       ....add Anchovies   +s2  +L3  
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, double smoked ham, 
mild salami, mushrooms, spanish onions, kalamata 
olives, green caspicum and garlic oil


